
WHAT’S ON AT WIDEWELL  

Key Dates for 

2019 

 

18 Jul Infant Disco 

5pm-6pm; Junior 

Disco 6:15pm-

7:15pm; Y6 only 

7:15pm-7:45pm 

19 Jul 1:15pm Mufti 

Day and End of  

Term 6 

 

Term dates 

2019/2020 

 

4.9.19—18.10.19 

28.10.19—20.12.19 

6.1.20—14.2.20 

24.2.20—27.3.20 

15.4.20—22.5.20 

1.6.20—17.7.20 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Parents and Carers 

As this is the last newsletter of the year, I would like to thank you all for your contin-

ued support with everything we do for your children. The partnership between the 

school and parents is a key factor in the success of so many children and I very much 

hope we continue to build on this next year. 

I hope many of you have been able to complete the report survey I sent out by email 

on Tuesday but if you haven’t you can use this link https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/

r/VLGKSD6  or scan the QR code below. 

Tomorrow we will be saying goodbye to Mr Murphy, Miss Luscombe and our fabulous 

Y6 class. I hope the annual talent show will keep them all smiling and we wish them 

well in the future. Y6 have been amazing at trying new things and have had so much 

success in their time here. They created our first field gun team; they sang and 

danced with the African children’s choir (twice!); they’ve performed on stage at the 

Pavilions and in the centre of town; some of them have even shown me their beatbox-

ing skills in my very own office! We will miss their talents but will miss their enthusi-

asm more. Good luck Year 6, your secondary schools are very lucky to have you join-

ing them in September! 

Finally I would like to wish you all very happy and healthy holidays 

and we look forward to welcoming you all back in September! 

Kind regards, 
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Cup winners 05.07.19 12.07.19 

Friendship Trophy Ruby Cook and Cameron 

Doyle-Bird 

Heidi Stanbury 

Courtesy Cup  Nancy Day Hannah Davies 

Perseverance Trophy Matilda Maclean Rylan Jones 

Reading Award Tiana Allen and Kiaya-Mai 

Thomson Reece 

Mason Rothery and Bethany Lewis 

Homework   Year 5 100% 

Maths  Jack Kerrison William Jackson and Cailyn Rich-

ards 

Class Cup   

House Cup  Wembury  - Term and Yearly 

Winners—Bovisand 

Fair Play Award Bella-Storm Laphorn and  

Arabella Futcher-John 

Play leaders 

https://comms.eschools.co.uk/l/3u892IPn3fs4btPe7YmjlioQ/Qt2cQh4ZSKO5jS8V3TUtYg/jGk4YqeMW8rT892kb1U90tkA
https://comms.eschools.co.uk/l/3u892IPn3fs4btPe7YmjlioQ/Qt2cQh4ZSKO5jS8V3TUtYg/jGk4YqeMW8rT892kb1U90tkA
http://www.facebok.com/WidewellPrimary
twitter.com/widewellprimary
file:///C:/Users/Claire.prynne/Documents/General%20Documents/Letters/Newsletters%202015%202016/widewellprimary.eschools.co.uk


The WPFA chose the SplashED 
Appeal for Derriford Hospital      
children's A&E  
project to contribute to this year. 
£250 has been raised and  
donated so far.  
 
More details can be found at- 
www.plymouthhospitals.nhs.uk/
splashed-appeal 
 

Aquarium Trip 



Weekly cup  

winners 



 

 

Lost Property 
 

We have been handed in 
2 yoyo’s and a Plymouth 
Armed Forces Day pin 
badge. If this is yours 
please collect from the 

office. 

Enterprise Fair 
 
The year 6 children would like to say a huge thank you to everyone 
that supported our Enterprise Fair.  
 
We raised over £500 and have used some of the money for our spe-
cial end of year treat day.  
The rest of the money we would like to use for new playground equip-
ment for the whole school to use. 

Mufti Day 
 
Just a reminder that it is Mufti Day tomorrow. 
 
The Year 6 children can wear a school shirt over their  mufti clothes 
for it to be signed by their classmates if they would like to. 

Primary Jump Start Programme For Year 5 and 6 

 

From 4-5pm at  Ivybridge Community College. £25 per half term. 

 

Includes Monday—Football and Rugby Sessions 

Friday—Girls active, strength, fitness and games 

September dates: W/C 9th September 

 

Come and get to know Ivybridge Community College and meet 

friends ahead of starting at the College! 

For more info email—ataylor@ivybridge.devon.sch.uk 

Clean Our Patch 
 
Join the Community litter pickers to help clean up the community on 
Wednesday 31st July at 10.30, meeting at the Belliver Stores. 

Residential Payment 

The final payment of £37.85 for the residential trip is due tomorrow.  

Please ensure that the full amount is paid by this time as we need to 

finalise numbers. 

Family First Magazine 

Family first magazine now have a digital copy to share with parents. 

To access the latest addition please follow the link below. 

https://issuu.com/sevenstarmedia/docs/ff_issue_4_digital110719-

96dpi  


